


Our volunteers are a group of people who are compassionate, dedicated and whom all have the upmost 

integrity.   These people provide a vast and varied array of services that benefit patients on the palliative 

program.   

MASSAGE VOLUNTEERS, MUSIC THERAPY VOLUNTEERS,  

COMMUNITY VOLUNTEERS, GARDENING VOLUNTEERS, CELEBRATE A LIFE VOLUNTEERS 

VOLUNTEER BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Our volunteers who come into hospice house provide companionship, help with meals and feeding, sup-

port residents and families through listening and being a friendly face in a very difficult time. Most people 

think that is the extent of our program. While this is truly the most visible and longest standing part of our 

volunteer services there is so much more. 

MASSAGE VOLUNTEERS 

We are extremely fortunate to have the first and still one of the very 
few volunteer Palliative Massage teams in BC.  We actually have two 
separate services. One which comes into Hospice House every Friday 
morning going room to room providing gentle massage to not only 
our residents but their caregivers who are often exhausted and frag-
ile.  Our team also goes into the community visiting patients in 
their homes.  
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Gardening volunteers   

With the help of Elizabeth Landecker, on the 

Board of Directors, we have been fortunate to 

land the experience of the Penticton Gardening 

club, to volunteer their time each spring and fall 

to trim, prune and clean up our trees and shrubs.  

This much needed TLC is very appreciated. We are 

extremely grateful that this group have decided 

to adopt our gardens as their own. 

Music Therapy Volunteers 

Our music therapy is a very valued program at 

Hospice. Our volunteer musicians include Simon, 

who plays the harp and Grant who both play the 

piano. Each of them come into hospice on a differ-

ent day of the week to play for our residents and 

families. This service has also branched out into the 

community to take music with companionship into 

patient’s homes. 

Community volunteers  

Our Community volunteers hold an extremely unique role 

which focuses on patient and family needs at home.  It can 

be helping to run errands, transport to appointments, sit 

with the patient while the caregiver gets a break or even 

walk their dog. It is gratifying to know that before patients 

come into hospice or if they choose to remain at home we 

can support them 



Celebrate a life Volunteers 

Setting up our display at Cherry Lane 

mall, manning the table every day for 7 

days, and tearing it down again is all 

done by volunteers.  Some of these peo-

ple are our regular hospice volunteers 

and board members and others are indi-

viduals who have taken on this task, 

yearly.  Without the volunteers this 

event wouldn’t take place. We have peo-

ple who come year after year to make 

sure they hang a tag and light a bulb on 

our tree for their loved one.  It has be-

come an important seasonal ritual for 

many in our community. 

Celebrate a life is a yearly tribute that has been a tradition of 

the Hospice Society since 1997.  This wonderful ceremony al-

lows individuals from all of our community to come together at 

Christmas and pay tribute to a loved one they have lost.  

Special Thanks to Cherry Lane Shopping centre for their continued support of our events  



 

VOLUNTEER PROGRAMS 

ENDOWMENT FUND 

  

The Fund supports the compassionate 

care provided by our volunteers and 

programs 

Consider a legacy gift to our  

Endowment Fund 

  

For more information on the 

Penticton & District Hospice Society, 

our Volunteer Programs or our  

Endowment Fund 

Please contact our Treasurer 

Robert A. Biagioni, CPA, CA 

            treasurer@pentictonhospice.com 

                 www.pentictonhospice.com 

  

VOLUNTEER TEAS ARE BACK  

Every month Volunteers  

gather to touch base with each 

other over tea, coffee and 

goodies.  

  

mailto:treasurer@pentictonhospice.com
http://www.pentictonhospice.com


Life goes around 
When my parents moved to Penticton in 1991, my mother Rose Templeton, was looking for a place to volun-
teer and found the Care Closet.  It was always the family joke that it was her “boutique”.  Fast forward 20 
some years and her shift was down a couple of people.  I had recently retired and said I would go with her un-
til I got a better offer.  My dad, Chris Templeton started checking electronics for the Care Closet, as well 
putting batteries in watches. 
We had many Thursday grilled cheese sandwich lunches at my mom and dad’s place before doing our after-
noon shift.  I would take mom into “work” and dad would pick her up.  She finally had to retire, and dad was 
diagnosed with pancreatic cancer.  After my dad passed away, my husband took over the watches and in the 
past 4 years has cleaned, checked and put batteries into over 800 watches.   
My dad spent the last two weeks of his life at hospice.  The staff and volunteers were so wonderful to our 
whole family…. a kindness we have not forgotten.  So the circle of life continues… both with the Care Closet 
and now with hospice both such important parts of our community. 

THE CARE CLOSET THRIFT STORE 

574 Main Street, Penticton 

Opens Monday to Saturday 10am-3pm 

Donations accepted from 10am-2pm 

  



The above article can be found on page 22 of the  
Experience 50+ Living, a Community Guide to Better Living 



 



forts for the palliative program. 

Penticton Herald March 14, 2022 Letter to the Editor 
 

 
Thanks incredible staff at Moog and Friends 
 

 
 
Dear Editor: 
 
My sister and I would like to thank the incredible staff at Moog and Friends Hospice who supported 
our mother, Sheila Reid, during her last month of life this winter. 
We are very appreciative of the way this outstanding staff honoured our mother in allowing her to 
maintain her dignity as she fought fiercely against pancreatic cancer.  The care, respect and atten-
tion to detail she was shown by all members of the hospice team was exemplary. 
It may not seem like much to some but cutting off the crusts of her sandwiches and graciously bring-
ing her pudding for breakfast made a very difficult journey just a bit more manageable for her.  
We would also like to thank the staff for the care they provided us.  From the smiles at the front door 
each morning to the coffee and knowledge and advice they shared with us, their professionalism 
and humanity allowed us to witness, aid and ease our mother’s passage. 
 
Pamela Butters, Kaleden 
 
Julia Gray, Summerland 



Become A Life Member 

For a donation of $100 you can become a  

lifetime member of  

The Penticton & District Hospice Society. 

Make your donation today at 

www.pentictonhospice.com 

Or call 250490-1107 

 
 

 

Contact us  

  Penticton & District  

Hospice Society 

PO Box 1105, Penticton, BC V2A 6J9 

donations@pentictonhospice.com 

Phone: 250-490-1107 

Www.pentictonhospice.com 

THANK YOU TO ALL DONORS 

South Wood Regency Retirement , The Residents Recycle Fund 

Summerland Legion Ladies Auxiliary #22 

Fraternal Order of Eagles 4281 

United Way, Southern Interior 

 
 

 


